NSF ADVANCE Grant

Luncheon Meeting – Dual Career Couples – Strategies for Success and Pitfalls to Avoid

SSB 201

October 15, 2021

11:30 am with speakers at 12 noon

Agenda

1) Overview of the NSF ADVANCE grant

2) Introductions

3) Presentations on Dual Career Couples – Lessons learned

   This month we have invited two dual career couples. Although they are currently retired, they have many lessons learned to pass along based on their professional paths. All were full professors before retirement in addition to Dr. Donna Reese who served as associate Dean for Undergraduate Education and later as former Department Head.

   Dr. Susan Bridges (CSE) and Dr. Phil Bridges (ASE)

   Dr. Donna Reese (DH in CSE) and Dr. Bob Reese (ECE)

4) Planned activities:

   o Next luncheon meeting on 11/19/21.
   o Informal social gathering – may cancel in October due to ABET activities.
   o NSF Research Day – Spring 2022

5) Other suggestions